
We retrospectively reviewed 19 @â€œTc-sulfurcolloid liv
er/spleen scans on 15infantsandchildrento investigate the
diagnostic value of adjunctive SPECT imaging in suspected
polysplenia!asplemasyndrome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Between November 1984 and June 1994, 15 infants (9 girls, 6

boys) with suspected heterotaxy syndrome were evaluated with
@Tc-sulfurcolloidliver/spleenscintigraphy.Twelvepatientshad

complexcongenitalheartdiseaseandthreehadabdominalanom
alies only. At first examination, their ages rangedfrom 3 days to
11mo; 13infantswere less than 1 mo old. Follow-up studies were
performed on four children at 1 mo, 14 mo, 4 yr and 6 yr of age.
Inall, 10planar-onlyand9 planar-plus-SPECTstudieswereper
formed.

Liver/spleen scintigraphywas performed20 mis after intrave
nous injection of 3.2 MBq/kg (0.086 mCi/kg) (range 37.0â€”81.4;
MBq 1.0â€”2.2mCi) @â€œFc-sulfurcolloid. No infant required seth
tion. Standardplanarimagingprotocolconsisted of5-min views in
eight projections: anterior, right anterior oblique, right lateral,
right posterior oblique, posterior, left posterior oblique, left lateral
andleft anterioroblique. The imageswere acquiredon a standard
orlargefieldofviewgammacameraequippedwitha low-energy,
all-purposeor high-resolution,parallel-holecollimatorandpeaked
at 140keV with a symmetric20%window. A single-headrotating
gamma camera was used to obtain SPECT images immediately
after planarimaging,beginningapproximately60 mm after injec
tion. Sixty projections,25 sec each, over a 360Â°circularorbitwere
obtained;each view containedan averageofSOâ€”75kcts. Standard
filtered backprojection processing with uniformity and center of
rotation corrections, but without attenuation correction were used
tocreate1-pixel(6.2mm)sectionsinthetransaxialplanefollowed
by reconstructionin the coronalandsagittalplanes.The recon
struction algorithmused a Butterworth ifiter with a cutoff fre
quency of 0.5 and an order of 8.0. SPECT images were reviewed
interactively on a Microdelta (Siemens, Hoffman Estates, IL)
computerterminalandwerephotographedin single-pixelslices.

By conventional criteria, focal radiocolloid uptake separate and
distinctfromliverrepresentedsplenictissue.Inthisseries,three
scan patterns were encountered: definite spleen, equivocal spleen
and no spleen.

Final diagnosis regardingpresence or absence of splenic tissue
was based on history, clinical course and, when available, hema
tology, ultrasonography, computed tomography, surgery and/or
autopsy.

For the evaluationOf a varietyOf hepatosplenicdisorders,
SPECTcomplementspIanar@â€•Tc-sutturcolloidliver/spleenim
aging.Byisolatingsmall,ectopicor poorlyfunctioningspleen(s)
from overlyingor adjacentliver,SPECT imagingshouldfacilitate
identificationOfspienictissuein infantswithsuspectedhetero
taxy SyndrOme.Methods: Duringa 10-yrperiod, 10 planar-only
and9 planw-plus-SPEcTINer/spleenscanswereobtalnedfrom
l5infants,l3Ofwhomwerelessthanl moOfageatfirst
examination.FourOftheplanar-onlygrouphadfollow-upplanar
plus-SPECT imaging. Scinhigraphicdiagnosis regarding pres
ence Ofsplenictissuewas corralatedw@idinical diagnosis.
Results:Thirteeninfantshadsplenictissue;twowereasplenic.
Planar-onlyimagingprovidedcorrectdiagnosesinsix[fourwith,
two withoutspleen(s)Jbut was negativeor equivocalin four
infants.Planar-plus-SPECTimagingwaspositiveinall inwhom
itwasperlormed;moreover,in4/13infants(31%),splenictissue
wasdocumentedonlybySPECTimaging.Conclusion:Partic
ularly when planar views are incondusive, SPECT imaging is
invaluablefor identificationand localizationOffunctioningsplenic
tissue in infantswith SUSpectedheterotaxysyndrome.
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nfants with cardiac malformation and malposition may
rarely have one of the polysplema!asplenia syndromes
(1,2). Polysplema is associated with less severe heart dis
ease and more favorable prognosis. Asplenic infants have
more severe cardiac anomalies and greatermortality;lack
ing a spleen, they are prone to infection and must receive
immunizations and prophylactic antibiotics (3,4). Tradi
tionally, the presence of functioning splemc tissue may be
determinedby examinationof peripheralblood for Howell
Jolly bodies (red blood cell inclusions normally cleared by
the spleen) and planar liver/spleen scintigraphy (3). For a
variety of hepatosplenic conditions, SPECIE'has proven
superior to planarimaging alone (5).
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PatientBloodno.

Gender Age

*Wfthhepatobillaryâ€˜subtr@tionâ€•imaging.
t+s (C)atblow-upPlanar-plUS-SPECTin@agingfrable2).
CHD= congenitalheartdisease;DC = dextrocardiaSI = situsimarsus/Indeterminate(abdominalviscera);MR = rnalrotation(gut);Ri =

Howell-Jollybodies +S = spleen(spresent?S = equivocalspleen(s)-S = spleen(sabsentN/A= notapplicable.

PatientClinicalBloodScintigraphy(C)Iinlcatf(S)urgery/no.
GenderAge featuressmearPlanarSPECT US/CT (A)utopsy

â€¢RJ@@ fortUn@IOnIngsplenicmass.
t_S(5)at18d@fag@.
CHD= congenft@heartdisease;DC = dextrocardleSI = siU@sinversusflndeterminate(abdominalviscera);MR = mairotation(gut);RI =

Howell-Jollybodies+5 = spleen(spreser1@?S = equlvoci spleen(s)â€”S= spleen(sabsentN/A= nc*applicable.

TABLE 1
Glinicaland ScintigraphiCFeaturesOfTen Patients:Planar-OnlyUver/SpleenImaging

(C)IlnlcaW
(S)urgery/

@utr@psy

+5(C)
+5 (A)
+5(C)
+5(C)
-5(A)
â€”5(C)
+5(C)
+5(5)
?S(C)t
+5(5)

Clinicalfeatures

CHD/HydrocepMus
@HD/DC

CHD
Microgastria
CHD/DC/SI/MR
CHD/DC/S1
CHD/DC
CHD/MR
CHD/DC/SI
SI/MR

smear

N/A
N/A
-HJ
N/A
+HJ
+HJ
N/A
N/A
N/A
-w

Plenar

+5
+5
+5

_5*
â€”S
+5
â€”S

â€”S

SPEc@T

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

US/CT

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

-S (CT)
â€”S(US)

N/A
-S (US)

N/A
â€”S(US)

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

M 4d
F 9d
F 18d
F 3mo
M 4d
M 7d
F imo
F 3d
F 9d
M 22d

over, in 4/13 (31%) children, splenic tissue was docu
mented only by concurrent SPECF imaging.

DISCUSSION
Associated with abnormal position of the abdominal

viscera (heterotaxy), the polyspleniWasplenia syndromes
are characterized by bilateral left-sidedness or bilateral
right-sidedness, respectively (1,2). Polysplenia syndrome
occurs more often in females; there is slight male predom
inance in asplenia.

Occasionallydiscoveredin adulthood,polyspleniasyn
drome is associated with less severe congenital heart dis
ease (absentin 5%â€”10%),an interruptedinferiorvena cava
with azygous or hemiazygous continuation, bilateral

TABLE 2
ClinicalandScintigraphiCFeaturesOfNinePatients:Plenar-Plus-SPECTUver/SpleenImaging

7F4 yrCHD/DCN/A4-S+SN/A+5(C)*8Fl4moCHD/MRN/A+5+5N/A+S(C)*9F1

moCHD/DC/SIN/A?S+5N/A+5(C)10M6yrSI/MR+Wâ€”S+5+S(CT)?S(C)*1

1F3 dCHD/DCN/A+5+5N/A+5(C)12F6dCHD/DC/MR/

multiple
anom@esN/A+5+5+S(US)+5(C)13M9

dCHDâ€”EU+5+5N/A+5(C)14F14
dCHDN/A?S+5N/A+5(C)15FI

1moSI/MRâ€”Riâ€”S+5N/A+5 (qt
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RESULTS
Thirteen children had splemc tissue and two were as

plenic (Tables 1 and 2). Planar-only imaging (Table 1) pro
vided the correct diagnosis in six children (four with, two
without spleen). The diagnosis was negative or equivocal
in four infants (Patients 4, 8, 9, and 10); Patients 8, 9, and
10 had positive follow-up planar-plus-SPEC!' imaging
(Table2; Fig. 1). Ofnine planar-plus-SPED.'studies (Table
2), the planar views were negative or equivocal in four
children (Patients 9, 10, 14 and 15), while SPECF imaging.demonstratedsplenictissueinthesepatients(Fig.2).

As presented in Table 3, 8/19 (42%) planar studies were
negative or equivocal. SPECT imaging provided a true
positive diagnosis in all in whom it was performed; more
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FIGURE1. Patient8. Ectopicspleen
confirmedby follow-upSPECT imagingin
situs inversus. (A) Right antenor oblique
view showspossibleright-Sidedspleen(ar
row). (B) Right lateral planar visw shows
possiblelight-skiedspleen (arrow).(C)
TransverseSPECTimagesdemonstrate
discretesplenictissue(arrow).

hyparterialbronchi and bibbed lungs, partialor complete
mairotationof the gut and multiplespleens, often retrogas
tric in location. Conversely, asplenia is associated with
complex cyanotic congenital heart disease, bilateral epar
terialbronchi and trilobedlungs, malrotationof the gut and
absent spleen. Asplenic children have greater morbidity
and mortality due to more severe cardiac anomalies and a
predisposition to sepsis.

In cases of suspected heterotaxy syndrome, the pres
ence of splemc tissue traditionallyhas been established by
two means: (a) inspection of peripheral blood for Howell
Jolly bodies and other hematologic markers of splenic dys
function and (b) various imaging modalities, including liver/
spleen scintigraphy, using either heat-damaged radiolabeled
redbloodcells or radiocolloid(1â€”4,47). The spleennormally
clears damagedred blood cells; circulatingdebris-ladenred
blood cells (Howell-Jollybodies) indicate absent or insuffi
cient splenic function. Occasionally, despite splemc radiocol
bid uptake, Howell-Jollybodies may be foundin, for exam
ple, cyanotic heart disease; this phenomenon has been
termed â€œfunctionalhypospleniaâ€•(8). The diagnosisof ade
quate splenic function has a profound impact on clinical
management because asplenic/hyposplenic patients must be
immunized and receive prophylactic antibiotics to prevent
overwhelming sepsis (3,4,8).

In young children, identification of functioning splenic
tissue using planar @â€˜@Tc-sulfurcolloid imagingmay occa
sionally be difficult. In heterotaxy syndrome, a large, mid
line, or bibbed liver may obscure uptake in small or

ectopic spleen(s) (1â€”3,9).Historically, one strategy to im
prove scintigraphic diagnosis involved visual comparison
of complementary liver/spleen and hepatobiliary (â€œsub
tractionâ€•)scans for discordance or concordance. Discor
dance indicated presence of spleen; concordance sug
gested asplenia (9).

Although more â€œspleen-specific,â€•heat-damaged @Tc
labeled red blood cell scintigraphy is technically more de
manding (6@7). Radiopharmaceutical preparation requires
careful cell handling and proper heating to achieve optimal
results. In infants, it may be difficultnot only to obtain an
adequate blood sample but also to reinfuse the labeled
cells. By comparison, @Tc-sulfurcolloid is technically
simpler and does not require handlingof blood products.

Readily performed, SPECT imaging has been applied to
a varietyof splenicdisorders,includingaccessoryspleen,
splenosis and intrasplemc masses (5,10,11). By resolving
overlapping activity and enhancing visualization of deep
structures, SPED.' facilitates identification and localiza
tion of small, ectopic, or poorly functioning spleen(s). In
the study presented here, SPECF imagingdepicted splenic
tissue clearly in all in whom it was performed (Tables 2 and
3). More importantly, it documentedfunctioning splenic
tissue in four children (Patients 9, 10, 14 and 15) in whom
the planar diagnosis was incorrect or equivocal (Tables 1
and 2). Ectopic spleens were found in four children (Pa
tients 7, 9, 10and 15). Speculatively, initialâ€œmisdiagnosisâ€•
of asplenia in four infants (Patients 4, 8, 9 and 10) might
have been obviated by concurrent SPEC!' imaging; Pa
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FiGURE2. Patient15.Ectopicspleen
identifiedonlyon SPECTimages.(A)RIght
posterioroblique and (B) posteriorplanar
viewsdo notclearlyshowspleen.(C)Coro
nalSPECTimagesdefinespleen(arrows)
inferoposteriorto the righthepaticlobenear
themidline.
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Scintigraphic
techniqueTrue positiveFalse positiveEquivocalTrue negativeFalsenegativePlanar-only402*22*Planar-plus-SPECTPlanar502t02tSPECT90000*Fci@up

positiveplanaI-PIUS-SPECTimaging(3/3);1wIthoutfollow-upstudy.tp@j+j@,@
concurrentSPECT (4/4).

TABLE 3
PlanarVersus SPECT Imagingfor Detectionof SplenicThsue

tients 8, 9, and 10 had positive follow-up planar-plus
SPEC!' imaging at an older age.

Ultrasonography (US), CT and MRI are noninvasive
imaging modalities for evaluating structural cardiovascular
and abdominal anomalies, including absent or multiple
spleens, in heterotaxy syndrome (2, 7,12, 13). Ideal for pe
diatric imaging, US does not involve ionizing radiation, but
is operator-dependent and requires patient cooperation,
particularly for detailed abdominal examinations. Com
puted tomography and MRI often require sedation for
young children, and MRI is too costly for routine use (7).
Compared to scintigraphy, these anatomic techniques are
limited in their ability to characterize masses.

In the small series presented here, only four infants
underwent US and one, CT; none had MRI (Tables 1 and
2). Although true-positive in one and true-negative in an
other, US failed to identify multiple, small spleens found
surgically in two infants. One infant had a true-negative CF
scan. An older child (Patient 10) had a true-positive CT
scan showing multiplespleens. Surgicalexplorationto cor
rect malrotationin an 18-day-oldinfant(Patient 15)missed
multiple, small, ectopic spleens later confirmed by liver!
spleen SPEC!' imaging.

CONCLUSION
In infants and children with suspected heterotaxy syn

drome, the diagnosis of functioning splenic tissue is criti
cal, given the impact on clinical management decisions
regarding need for prophylactic antibiotics and immuniza
tion. As an alternative to heat-damaged radiolabeled red

bloodcells, @â€˜@Tc-sulfurcolloidiseasy to prepareand does
not require handling of blood products. Practical and
readily performed without sedation, SPEC!' imaging is es
sential whenever standard planar views are negative or
equivocal for spleen(s).
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